
          

fp, Qrintan deo Shea, sector Rte 12, Fraderick, Sid. 21701 
POLAPA Appeals oft fre 
Department of Justice 
Wasttiagtons Dee 20530 

Dear My, Shea, 

| Yourpietter of July 27, 1973 reported atopy pour staff ta talking te review the 
PSL's procesaing of the mink agpacimoation and related records 4m mr Cede 75+1996- 

As of the tine 1 received your letter and the attached tabs I had net reesdved a aor 

of the Government's Heply Hemorandum ané Supplesentel Memerandua in Support of its 
wea 17-19 F7. 

motion for summary dudgsnent, au, going over the Regly Hoxorandun I have just ome to tha 

7 attached affidevit of P82 SA Martin Voods, exesuted Yuly 12,1978. “4 is stout tha 

that 1 now write. 

4s you are aware £ have also vequested certain polities? recewds vels ting te Oe, 

King end his associates and organigatlon. ifhea a specks projects outt of O6.cy 

asked for three of tne records includsd in my request I agreed to the proposal that 

these records be processed for O08 prior to che procsusing of all the vecoxdg ine 

Cluded da wy waqueste Bocaune 1 had (end have) no objeakioa te CES hay Wing woos to 

these records bsfexe my request ie wet i dad not give shis auvcer farthes Though. 

until rosding SA Wood's affidavit and its attached Sxhtbit By which Le ny 7/5/77 

letter to the 23 walating to thie ruquost. | 

As my Letter of 7/8/77 veliccts through dnadvestence in 175 lee besar oni buord 

the word "Gods: telmo” in making my request. At that tine other sgeodel FET susienationsa 

i973 i M
A
 were nct public knowledge “so i could sot have specdficd thes anyyay.” In 1 

wae euch less familiar with FSI filing practises than 1 now as 

‘During Mr. Lear's 1976 cress examination of VBI VOILA agents an GeAs T5@1996 

they testified that the FEI doea secept verbul requests, At a time thevester hart I 

do not recall but believe it is whea 6 learned that the FMD felt the waguesy dia not 

Anclude ali of what 1 call the political material I made a verbal request for 1: which 

SA John dartingh accepted. Si Hartingh was auperviser on the vevonis in Gedo T5=% 5864
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& little over a year aso, after i had offered to file a written yecuest and bad been 

told i¢ was not necessary, the FBE aaked that I make the request in writing. This 

request is ay letter of 7/6/77, pursuant to several earlier discussions of this with 
the FEL agents working on the CoA. 751996 records. 

. Luring these discussions I wes told that when the FBI finished segregating the 

records ordered sequéstered in the Archives the reneining records would be processed 

for ade In part this te reflected in the secondparagraph of ny letter of 7/8/77. 

Because I was told that these records would be proceased after Judge Smith's order 

Was oomplicd with I made no time deaandsy as ny letter also roflectse 

I ati led to believe by SA Yood's affidavit thet the FBI ie considering the date 

of my letter as the date of request. I was under the impression that the processing was 
to de under Jeie 751996. Li this is not the cage then I believe that the proveasiasg 

should be in accord with the date of my first request. “his is prior to U/8/T1e 
“t is clear in my mind that the processing was to have begin once Judge Suith's 

order Wag couplied with. I believe the correspondence reflects this understanding 

and the #OLt a failure to question er dispute xy understandings 

“y letter also refers vo other requests Ter some or all of these records, as o% 

before 7/8/77, aul that based on wy belied that I was a prior requestor Via Us. 75~< 
1996, I volunteered to await this processing of the other wesuomte to save the ¥RT 

tine and monoy. (faragraph 1.) The tine estimatecef the FEL, as of wore than a yuar 
@g0y Was “several months." I believe a year is something longer than severa2 BOnthss 

i now haye ©3L records indicating the procesaings of other soqueata without sy 

being provided with any of these records. I believe that at the very least I should 

have been provided with those records that wers procesned and were givon to othorse 

iL au reminded Seal of this by ths extraordinary lapsea of time included in 

SA Wood's affidavit. The FEL is ret 4 respoudent in UeAs 771997. The Seply hemorandun 

does not include other and relevant tines. 44 also is not informative vegardiag the 

overlap with Gels 75=985.



      

Adlncst two years ago I begen to received MURKIN records from the ¥BI. Throughout 

the processing of thaze records, as the worksheeta show, the #80 referred dnewvants 20 

the Cla, State Department and other agencies. OIA referrals rSched me only recently, 

with the 6/6/68 letter of Hr. kcCreight. There were 15 dommenta of 35 pages only. 

(tire NeCres ght has not yet replied to my letter, of vhich 5 sent you a conve) 

Referrals fror State vera mailed enly a weak apo, veder dats of 7/26/78. 

Shortly befere thin sudden burst of compliance easrey by the PAT the Givi Divietos 

filed a Hotlon for Summary Judgewent in Cle 77-1997, on 5/26/78. 

By 84 Vood's accounting ef the CIA's referrala to the FEL dn Site TI408Ty as 
of the tare of the filing of this Motion the CTA hal nos yeh Locats @ and sant te the 

FRI more hw FRE recorda than it had sent to the £85 prior to filing tho Hotione 

o
 Prior te the filing of the Motion 27 documente vere gafsend beck to the SUL, ay ox 

undated letter reealved a meath and a hal? after the fHling of the “otfon the CTA sent 

the sBY "0% cnouments and a Misting of three additional documentses. these 46 r5 cords, 

SA Sood atates, are incleded in sy request of the FBI for politiesl rocarés relating to 

“r. King ond othorn. Of all of thoas xecents, JA Yost states, gly tao haw teen eont to mos 

ily request of the CTA wat on 6/11/77. 34 gnawed wy maqeess esthh I Misd ast, Bony 
12/2 sod & and ‘then 
on/1a/la/77 it began drinhbing FEE mecomis buck to the FEI, legin dns sidy/10, apyorantly 

eoineiding with the preperation of the tetion. foes Swmary dudsgomsit, Ah wont ome mora on 

5/5/78. Than thy 46. . 
All of these oxeept tee ara still dn SUNY. Sone hras boon these ahace Lewt ANAS 

OF cauvsa Loam soncormed Shat (ivi Diwiaion ant OLA ars eo aethoud te asta hg 

dlemias that they allege complianca welor to the completion of the lomg<ovesive and 

still-incomplets searches, (Yore thu ene and a hake’ times the fushop of PE gacusantg 

were found ates the Motion uaa Pited then mer to fy ¢ dag, altnaush £2 vopld spowar 

that full complianes 13 a promequinite for dlaxtignal.) 

fem alao concerned that Si Yooed aveléa stating whether or not anv of the ether 

referred recoris are adthin ay requests of tha #31, us woold sean seckable. “ron Wha d



          

i have rseeived te now I am suvprhecd thet nene of the CIA's Icne-delayed srocessing 

of recomls the PHI began sending 4% dn 1976 aposars to have led the GIA te any of its 

own relevan+ veconis in compliance with the mrquess of Code 77159976 

4s a proelwle to what follows I vontne/ that the Pil pogectad She augaestion of the 

judge dn C,4s 75-1906 and dnatesi cf apoliening free agents to this histerical case, 

which required sere agents, the FHT returned thane of’ ite Operation Onslaught te 

field officas. Tt alas reasadgeied, to Headquartera posts from the processing of pecorda | 

in that case. Cbvionely the rate of procaming was cuisdderably dixiniched ond ales 

obviously this extended to tha politdonl mesrdae 

| More thon a yoor aga I was wiiting te asdomodete the FEL because of dts POZA 

Pressures, aval theugh, fraa uy experionce theae are largely of Lis om orcetlone 

i¢ has not, for exanple, yet provided aid singla record I avecified I wanted to be 

able to use then or just a few other relevant ones I did want for my writing. It has 

not yot provided Hr. Adems statement to the Senate, which you told ms severed nonths 

ago it would send. That record should be readily retrievable, as should the FSI records 

“ye Adams used in his prepared statenente 

in combination the foregoing facts lead me to request that my appeal be acted upon 

before there can be any further develoyment in CoA. 77-1997, in which the sane 

Departmont that has not complied with this request is counsel to the GIA and is moving 

for summary judgement prior to cemplinnce in thet case. 

Records alrvady procyseed should be a0 problem. They should te readily available 

and require only xeroxinge Soe of these records were processed long ago, as records I 

have establish. With regard te the other wecomdey I would iLike a réasonable schedule 

because I believe it ia relevent dn Code TH i907. (Of counso the tine permitted by 

the stetigte de leng past end the Fat has ast even asked Sor an extension of time.) 

I would also like tz avoid the auseomly citustion of Cede T5<1448, in widoh I 

Yes net given oa discovery what was in ths files, as well ag whet is relevant in that 
FAT 

cases 2 latex roquester being bakag what I still heave aot bwen siven after several 

years and reneied requests of the FRE and CTA,
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The situates has chenzed sinec we last Checunssd the records: dnvelved fn both 

cages. I then aersed mot to prees the MSL. Yowevor, the — Desuctuent kas jagt 

JSphleacnted Lts efforts to and C.4. 77-1997 aven while admitting thet dts elion= hed 

not lowats. moet of the adeittedly relevant veoorda yrier to wofring to dlscias. 

While I heave been sesxinus to accenplate other componenta - dn , case that goea back 

mors then nine yoars « Nae Olwi3 Uivinion is sxpiying JATMoult tims presavira aa 

me wher 1% knows only $a) wekl that ay counsel also ig over-committed and when it 

knows thet resofia gefeemxl to tha #BE by the: CTA Regt vane bows nob pet kaon pracassede 

Under these clvematences T heave vou eas unterstend ay rack ef my agpsal. and 

will agree so axnvedited vrécessing. I believe the Raply Hemoxudom aod dupplerteaaxtal 

Meworundur Lu Saproeh Leneva we zh sltardati vir 

Sinesreky » 

Harolé teisherg


